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Choir Member
Gary Tomson, son of Mr. and '

Mrs. Arthur Tomson of Palmyra,
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Wall of Eagle, was one of
the participants, in the Nebras-
ka Wesleyan choir loft last Sun-
day afternoon on the "KOLN
TV."

Wei ton's Have Son
An announcement has been

received of the birth of a son,
Jimmie Marc, .to Virginia and
Mark Welton on February 19. He
was born in Pomona, Calif, where
Mrs. Welton is living.

lcuisville
Mrs. B. G. Metzger of Lincoln

was calling on friends in Louis-
ville Tuesday. She is visiting a
few days at the home of her son,
Herbert, at Springfield, having
come out to be present when her
granddaughter was initiated in-
to the Rainbow organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Redfield
of Lincoln spent the weekend at
the home of Mrs. Redfield's par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Isaac.

Mrs. Doris Hirsch and Bessie
Core were in Plattsmouth Mon-
day on' business.

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Schliefert

first thought necessary. , She is
now relieved of the severe pain,
we are glad to report.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kropp of
Lincoln, were Eagle visitors last
Monday evening.

Mrs. Robert Walker visited the
Doctor last Monday for adjust-
ment of her new leg cast.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Miller of
Alvo attended the Lenten ser-
vices at the Eagle Methodist
church last week. She is attend-
ing such occasions by the arm-
rest crutches at this time, after
using the arm-p- it crutches for
several weeks. She has had a
rather long duration of a leg-brea- k

ordeal, but does not pre-
vent her fro menjoying the "bet-
ter things of life." Eagle folks
were happy to have them join us.
' Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Underwood
and Mr. 'and Mrs. A. F. Schwen-ke- r

enjoyed a dinner at the Wil-
liam Ketelhut home Saturday
evening in observance of Mrs.

The women's club was enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Orel
Edgerton February 24th with
Mrs. Daisy McNealey as co-hoste- ss.

Mrs. Rev. L. N. Blough is a
new member.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Voline Lund-teige- n.

The Glendale Club met at the
home of Mattie Hennings, Feb-
ruary 11, with 17 members an-
swering roll call by giving a fact
about Lincoln.

Mrs. Eva Blair, who clerks in
the Ross Nichols store, has been
on the sick list for the past 2
weeks. She is some better at this
writing however.

Mrs. Hanna Twiss, Mrs. Lela
Habel and Mrs. Frank Wildrick
called on Mrs. Ralph Wildrick
Tuesday of last week to help her
celebrate her birthday. 1

Louisville
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Davis

and Mrs. Jay Larsen visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Men-n- o

Murman. at Glenville over the

Poultry improvement plan, says
J. H. Claybaugh, extension poul-tryma- n,

University of Nebraska.
There now are only two clas-

ses in the pollorum eradication
program, he says. There are pullor-

um-typhoid passed which
usually means that all supply
flocks have passed one clean
test. Pullorum-typhoi- d clean is
the other class. In this case ei-

ther all flocks have passed two
clean tests or the flock and farm
have a history of no reactors
for a year or more.

Claybaugh points out that
this requires all flocks qualify-
ing for the disease control
classes of the N.P.I.P. must be
tested and re-test- ed until free
of either of pullorum or typhoid
reactors. If a single reactor to
the pullorum-typhoi- d test is
found on a subsequent test made
by the suervisor of the National
Plan's program, that supply
flock must be dropped as a
source of hatching eggs until it
meets the requirements. .

ty of Christian Service Confer-
ence, accompanied by Mesdames
Laura West, Esther Lanning, El-
len Frohlich and Olive West-lak- e.

. Mrs. Jesse Wall spent the day
in Lincoln last Thursday.
.The Education Committee

meeting was held at the Meth-
odist Church Wednesday even-
ing discussing preparations for
the Vacation Bible School at the
close of school. A teacher's in-Mar- ch

14th, for those interested
stitute will be held at Lincoln
in teaching or assisting.

Grjly Two Classes
Now in Pullorum
Eradication Drive

LINCOLN At last year's
National Plans Conference and
important step was taken to-
ward eradication of both pullor-
um and tynhoid from babv
chicks sold by the hatcheries
operating under the National

Underwood's birthday,
The "O" St. Homemakers club

members went to Lincoln Tues-
day and enjoyed the book re-
port given by Rev. Van White
on the author, Pearl Buck.

THURSDAY, '..MARCH 10 7:30- - ?.

accompanied Herman Schliefert
to Omaha on busines on Tues-
day.

W. S. McGrew took L. J. May- -
field to Omaha Friday to visit
Mrs. Mayfield at the Cox hos-
pital.

Mrs. C. S. Hirsch and Mrs. J.
R. Noyes were in Omaha on
busines and shopping Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mayfield
and family visited Sunday at
the J. R. Mayfield home.

Mary Lunteigen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Lundtegen
of Louisville was recently initi-
ated by- - Kappa Kapp Gamma
sorority at the University of
Kansas. Mary is a Junior at
K U this year.

Loiusvilie

Silver Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John Mass cel-

ebrated their silver wedding an-
niversary with a turkey dinner
for their children. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Mass of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Mass, Rose Ann and Bob.
Evening visitors were Mr, and
Mrs. Emil Mas and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mass and
family of Papillon, Mr. and Mrs.
Mass received many nice gifts
and cards. .

Louisville
Mrs. Richard: Brown had a

case of flu early this week--
There was a style show at the

high school auditorium Friday
nieht. Luunch was served.

Mrs. Tom Carmicle and son
spent Monday at her mothers,
Mrs. Hugh O'Brien at Louisiille.

Mrs. John Fischer
Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur Adams
attended the - funeral services
of her aunt, Mrs. Anna Jacob-se- n,

at Lincoln, Tuesday after-
noon. Eagle folks remember Mrs.
Jacobsen, Asa Jolly, capable and
active woman in church work
and project-clu- b work, while liv-
ing near Eagle. She died at Cor-
pus Christi, Texas.

Keith Muenchau attended the
Lennox Furnace convention at
Marshalltown, Iowa, Wednesday
and Thursday of last week.

. tle -

Hall's Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hall are

the proud parents of a baby boy,
born Feb. 28th at the Bryan
Memorial hospital in Lincoln.

EaW .

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service members met Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Meth-
odist church basement with
Mesdames Walter Jacobmeier
and S. A. Henricksen as

Mesdames Nora Ketelhut
and Anna Louise Root conducted
the devotionals and lesson, prior
to the business procedures. We
were happy to have several vis-

itors and a goodly number of
members present. The election
of officers will be held at the
next meeting April 4th with Nora
Ketelhut and .Laura Lanning
as

Mr. and Mrr. Elmer Frohlich
and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stall-spen- t

Sunday afternoon visiting the
ladies uncle, Roan Tyson, who
is convalescing at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Paul Karns,
living on 69th and Morrill in
Havelock.

Mrs. George Synder of Les-har- a,

Nebr., also a daughter of
Mr. Tyson, is assisting at the
present $ime in caring for her
father. Mr. Tyson is formerly of
Elmwood, Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Petersen of
Lincoln, formerly of Eagle, vis-

ited at the home of the latter's
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
William Hursh, last Wednesday.

Mrs. Jesse Westlake will not
undergo a sinus surgery as at

LI
all

Mrs. Raymond Manners and
baby girl twins, are home from
the hospital and all doing fine,
we are glad to report.

The Trinity Lutheran aid
members, met Thursday after-
noon, with Mrs. George Wink-
ler at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Stillwell
will be moving soon, to Greeley,
Colorado, where he has accepted
employment as salesman with
a cigarette comDany. Several rel-
atives live in the Greeley com-
munity where the family will be
moving.

The Dorcas Society of the Im-man- uel

Lutheran chuurch met
Wednesday afternoon at the
church, with Mesdames Clyde
Wenzel and Clarence Althouse
as ses.

Mrs. H. N. Erskine drove to j

Hastings to the Women's Soci- -
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The annual Red Cross drive
for funds will begin in Louis-
ville on Monday, March 7. L. F.
Hendrix has been given the job
of chairman in Louisville pre-
cinct for fund raising work.

Max Wilton and Richard Bein-e- r
cut down two large trees on

the Dave Zeiers lot which Mrs.
Beiner recently bought from
Mrs. Ziers.

Louis vui

Mrs. E. H. Rics Dies
Word was received by Mrs.

Ernest Engelkemier of the death
last week of her aunt, Mrs. B. H.
Ries of Naperville, HI. She was
formerly a resident of Louis
ville and was Olga Ragoss, sister
of the late Henry Ragoss, before
her marriage.

Funeral services were held
last Friday.

She leaves her husband a
daughter, Mrs. Ha Meacham and
two granddaughters of Downers
Grove, Illinois.

Louisville .

Mrs. Rubin Hermanson re-
turned home Friday from the
hospital where she had spent
several days following surgery.
She is feeling much improved.

Mrs. Robert Wagoner and lit-
tle daughter came home from
the hospital Wednesday. Both
mother and daughter are doing
fine.

Miss Betty Hrabik, student at
the University of Nebraska par-
ticipated in the annual home
economics club style , show Sun-
day, March 6. This show fea-
tures the latest fashions which
were made and will be modeled
by co-e- ds majoring in home ec-
onomics. Many of the creations
were shown in the Student Un-
ion ballroom in Lincoln.

JIZBA & JIZBA
Registered in

Engineering and Architecture
Design, Surveys, Estimates,

Supervising
5417 Ogden Omaha, Nebr.
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Consisting of all kinds of electrical appliances . . cbokware . . . mechanical

tools . . jewelry . . . many other items
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT

THE SINGIN(3 TOBACGO AUCTIONEER
WILL APPEAR AT THIS EVENT
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weekend. They drove out Fri-
day and returned Sunday.

Harold Ahl was able to come
home Saturday from the hospi-
tal where he had spent several
days. He is feeling much better.

Louisvuie

Breaks Leg
Lee Jochim was taken to the

M. E. hospital in Omaha, Tues-
day a.m. . by ambulance with a
broken leg. Lee fell on the ice
at his home while doing chores
and received the fracture.

Louisriiie
Several guests were entertain-

ed at the Louisville hotel for
dinner last Wednesday evening in
honor of the birthday of Mrs.
E. H. Worthman. J. L. McShane
planned the party. Guests includ-
ed Mrs. Worthman and Mrs. El-
la Stevenson, J. T. McShane,
Willard McShane, Miss Alice
Jane Grosshans of Plattsmouth,
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Worthman
and Susan.

Lcuisville -

Rough On Trucks
Wednesday a truck was fined

for parking so people had to
walk around it. Thursday a man
was ticketed for parking with
both front wheels on the side-
walk. Both men paid fines.

Louisville
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Alfrey, Jr.,

and family of Grand Island were
guests at the Alfrey and McGrew
homes last weekend.
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